RECRUITERS IN RESIDENCE (Throughout the fall semester, employers will visit campus to conduct mock interviews. Space is limited. Sign-up on CareerSpot.)

SEPTEMBER
12th (Tues) Leopard Launch, 6:15-7:30pm, Marlo Rooms, Farinon (Class of 2021: Join us for desserts, giveaways, and raffle prizes at this event just for your class! Meet student representatives from Alumni Relations, Annual Fund, and Career Services. No sign-up required.)

13th (Wed) Resume Drop-Off, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall (Drop off from 9am-4pm & pick up your reviewed document later that day or the next. Cover letters also welcome.)

15th (Fri) Applying to Grad School: 3:15-4:00pm, Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor. (Designed for seniors applying this year, this session will focus primarily on personal statements, resumes, and CVs.)

16th (Sat) On-Campus LSAT 8:30am, Simon Auditorium (Prior registration is required. See www.lsac.org for more information.)

18th (Mon) Interview Like a Pro: What You Need to Know, 12:15pm-1:00pm, Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor. (Receive recruiter advice...right from the source! Presented by Northwestern Mutual.) Pizza available.

19th (Tues.) Resume Riot: Prepare for the Career Fair, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall. (No appointment needed! Stop in for a quick critique. Cover letter and LinkedIn profile critiques also welcome.)

27th (Wed) LAFAYETTE COLLEGE CAREER FAIR, 5pm-8pm, Bergethon Room, Marquis Hall (Employers come to campus to find YOU. Business attire is mandatory. No sign-up required.)

OCTOBER
3rd (Tues) Disclosing a Disability, 12:15pm-1:00pm, TBD. (It’s always difficult to decide if/when to disclose a disability. This workshop will explain how, when, and if you should disclose your circumstances to a potential employer. Co-Presented by the Office of Disability Services and Career Services.)

10th (Tues) Trip to the National Institutes of Health. (Learn about this leading research center, available opportunities, and to ask your individual questions. Transportation provided for this day-long field trip. Sign-up & refundable deposit required. Deadline to register is Fri., September 29th.)

17th (Tues) FINANCE NIGHT in New York, 6:30pm-8:30pm, NYC. (Don’t miss this opportunity to meet and talk with alumni representing the finance industry. Transportation provided. Sign-up, refundable deposit, & prep session required.)

OCTOBER CONTINUED
18th (Wed) The Externship Process Made Easy, 12:15pm-1:00pm OR 4:30pm-5:15pm, TBD. (Not sure how to apply or why you should? Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors: come and find out!)

19th (Thurs.) Resume Drop-Off: Prepare for the Externship Program, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall (Drop off from 9am-4pm & pick up your reviewed document later that day or the next. Cover letter and LinkedIn profile critiques also welcome.)

24th (Tues.) Resume Riot: Prepare for the Externship Program, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall (No appointment needed! Stop in for a quick critique. Cover letter and LinkedIn profile critiques also welcome.)

25th (Wed) Leveraging LinkedIn for Networking & Beyond, 4:30pm-5:15pm, Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor (Bring your laptop to learn how to use this professional online networking site for career exploration, job searching, and networking with professionals and alumni.)

26th (Thurs.) Resources for Job & Internship Searching 4:30pm-5:15pm, Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor. (In addition to CareerSpot, learn about other great resources.)

TBD - Being YOU Workshop, 12:15pm-1pm, TBD. (In partnership with GSP@LAF. Topic and description to be finalized.)

28th (Sat) GRE®Subject Test, 8am, Simon Center Auditorium. (Prior registration is required. Visit www.ets.org for more information.)

NOVEMBER
8th (Wed) Resume Drop-Off, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall (Drop off from 9am-4pm & pick up your reviewed document later that day or the next.)

14th (Tues.) Resources for Job & Internship Searching, 12:15pm-1:00pm. Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor. (In addition to CareerSpot, learn about other great resources for conducting your search.)

29th (Wed) Resume Riot, 9:00am-4:00pm, 201 Hogg Hall (No appointment needed! Stop in for a quick critique. Cover letter and LinkedIn profile critiques also welcome.)

DECEMBER
1st (Fri) Considering Grad School, 12:15pm-1:00pm, Hogg Hall, 3rd Floor. (Tips for getting started, resources to help, and timelines to get you there.)

Updated 7/18/17
CANDY AND CAREER CHATS — TIME & LOCATION
Stop by, grab some candy and ask your career questions! Come and go as you please. You do not need to be an active Gateway student to attend.

September 11 – December 4*
Mondays (3:00pm-4:00pm)
Farion Atrium, 1st Floor

*WILL NOT BE HELD ON OCTOBER 9TH (FALL BREAK)

COUNSELOR ON CALL
Have a quick question? Facing an unexpected urgent deadline? Stop in for support from a Gateway Counselor, on a first-come, first served basis.

September 5 – December 15
Tuesdays (11:30am-1:30pm)
Fridays (2:00pm-4:00pm)
201 Hogg Hall

NOTE: Conversations are limited to 10 minutes to accommodate as many students as possible. Counselor on Call will not be available Tuesday, October 10 (Fall Break) or Friday, November 24 (Thanksgiving).

LEGAL PROFESSIONS ADVISING
(Providing guidance & resources to help make informed choices about whether and how to pursue a career in law.)

Information coming soon!

Visit prelaw.lafayette.edu for more details and events!

SOPHOMORE MEETING & PANEL PRESENTATION
{Find out how to optimize your Sophomore year; hear from Juniors & Seniors, too!}
Wednesday, October 4th at 4:30pm, TBD

FIRST YEAR GATEWAY ORIENTATION: PLANNING YOUR ROUTE
Class of 2021: Talk to your PARDners for details about the Gateway Orientation meetings scheduled for your Commons. RSVP for one meeting on CareerSpot.

FIRST YEAR RESOURCE MEETINGS
(Attend one of these meetings to learn all about the resources we provide for YOU. RSVP for a meeting of your choice using CareerSpot.)
ALL MEETINGS ARE IN HOGG HALL, 3RD FLOOR

OCTOBER
18th (WED) 4:30-5:15PM
27th (FRI) 12:15-1:00PM

NOVEMBER
2nd (THUR) 4:30-5:15PM
10th (FRI) 3:15-4:00PM
15th (WED) 12:15-1:00PM
28th (TUES) 4:30-5:15PM

DECEMBER
5th (TUES) 4:30-5:15PM
6th (WED) 12:15-1:00PM

LEGAL PROFESSIONS ADVISING PROGRAM
(The Health Professions Program provides guidance and resources to plan for future matriculation to medical, dental, optometry, or veterinary school.)

Information coming soon!

Visit healthprofessions.lafayette.edu for more details and events!